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I SUFFERED AGONY 
FROM DYSPEPSIA STEM THE PANIC

SKIN TROUBLES IMAM PRAISE FOR 
DRIVEN AWAY THE SCOTS CADETS

BY POSLAM

r VMEETINGS OF 
GOVERNMENT 

SUPPORTERS Inspecting Officer Finds ‘■Kil
ties** in High State of Ef- 
fiency — Local Corps is in 
Flourishing Condition.

“Fruita-tives” Makes Wonderful J. P. Arranged Loan of Twen
ty-Five Million Dollars to 
Tide Over the Stringency of

If suffering from any skin trouble 
free yourself from further anuoyani e 
immediately by use of Poslam, the 
perfect, modern skin remedy. Poslam 
stops itching at once and quickly 
vuies eczema, acne. pimples, salt 
rheum. Itch and all like diseases, 
eradicates pimples ami common blem
ishes with 
red noses a 
over night. Poslam assures hot weu 
tber skin comfort by disposing of 
rashes and itching spots, taking the 
soreness out of burns, mosquito bites 
stings, etc. and protecting from and 
curing sunburn,

POSI.

Cure. I {St. John County
1907 ITSt. Martins, Temperance The twenty-first annual inspection 

of the St. Stephen Cadets took place 
last night In their • ooms. Charles 
stieet. The inspecting officer was lit 
Rostov, R. C R.. Fredericton.

The corps had very short notice 
of the change in the date of inspec
tion ami as a result some of the boys 
were not notified in time to be pro 
sent. The corps was up to the emer
gency, howevv. and mustered some
thing over seventy In uniform and 
what the

a few applications, clears 
and Inflamed complexionsHall, June 1 5, 8 p. m. New York, June 12.—Some hereto

fore unwritten history of how .1. P. 
Morgan helped stem the panic of 
1907 by supplying (25.000,000 at a 
crucial time was dramatically told on 
the witness stand today by R. H. 
Thomas, president of the stock ex
change at that time. Testifying be
fore the committee investigating the 
so called money trust, Mr. Thomas 
said on the morning of October 24, 
1907, sixty per cent, was being offer 
ed tor cull money, and none was 
available. He went to James Still
man, then president of the National 
City Bank, and asked him for relief 
if possible. He told the banker that 
$25.000,000 was needed.

Stillman went to Morgan saying, 
he would tell Morgan that lie was 
coming. “When l got to Mr. Morg
an's office there was great excite
ment," said tlie witness, speaking in 
dramatic tones and with many ges 
tures. “Mr. Morgan was in a con 
feretire and people were going in and 
out. The excitement was Intense. I 
wailvd for him twenty minutes. He 
came out of liis private office and 
said to me: ‘We are going to lend 

you twenty-five million dollars, go 
over to the stock exchange and mi
nou nee It.’

“I said, 'Allow me to make 
gestion, Mr. Morgan.* ”

“He said, 'Yes, yes, what Is it?'
1 think, I said, ‘That this money 

should be divided up into lots and 
distributed among the banks. It 
would have better effect.'

"'Very good suggestion,* said Mr-
*'..... — — • k.------and snap-

divide thaf

iThe Candidates and the Hon. Rob
ert Maxwell. ■

;ngs will be 
, Brookville

On election week meet! 
held at Golden Grove, 
and Little River to be addressed 
by the candidates and John A. 
Barry, M. W. Doherty. W. B. 
Tennant, J. W. V. Lawlor, Don.

McDonald,

t »Local Government ]\
WARD MEETINGS \

AM SOAP is the soap of 
soaps for daily use. toilet and bath, as 
a means for improving 
ture of the skin and assuring its con
tinued health. Absolutely 
rives its rare beneficial e 
medication with Poslam. Soothes ten 
der skin. Best for infants.

( has. R. Wasson. Clinton Brown 
F. W. Monroe and all druggists sell 
Poslam (price. B0 cents) and Poslam 
Soap <price, 25 cents). For free sam
ples, write to the Emergency La bo 
tories. 32 West 25th Street, New York

color and tex- y lacked in numbers they 
made up in efficiency.

In speaking to the boys, Lt. Roscoe 
said: “1 am both surprised and pleas
ed in what 1 have seen tonight. Y our 
drilling is excellent and reflects much 
credit on yourselves and 
I regvet that 1 have not 
to go more fully into your work, but 

ra_ from whai I have seen I am sure 
that your other work would be as 
thorough as what you have already 
shown me I am also

Jr..Pidgeon, John 
and others. pure, it de

flects from

Kings County
Havelock, June 1 5

your officers 
time tonight N. C. STIRLING. ESQ.

Electors favorable to the Local Govern
ment are invited to meet, beginning on Tuesday, 
4th June, at the following places :
Sydney and Dukes Wards—At Conservative Club Rooms, Char

lotte Street.
Kings and Queens Ward»---Magee Building, Charlotte Street, over 

Bowling Alley,
Wellington and Prince Walds—59 Peters Street, near Waterloo. 
Victoria Ward—New Skating Rink.
Dufferin Ward—Over Geo. Murphy’s Store, 650 Main Street.
Lome, Lansdowne and Stanley Wards—At St. Peter"» Y.M.A. Hall, 

Main Street.
Brooks Ward—Lockhart Building.

Guys Ward—Prentice Boys’ Hall West End._______________________

C.lenroe, Ont., Aug. 15th, 1911.
‘"So much has been said ami writ- 

ten about "Frult-a-t Ives'’ that it might 
seem unnecessary for me to add my 
experience.

But ’'Fruit-a-tlves were so beneficial 
to me when I suffered with distressing 
Dyspepsia, that I feel called upon to 
inform you of the remarkable and 
satisfactory results 1 have had from 
using them.

Dyspepsia nnd Indigestion as every
one knows, can give you more uncoto-' 
Portable hours and days than most 
common complaints.

i am glad to be able to say to you 
that although in the past 
excruciating agony with Dyspepsia, 1 
am now lit perfect health.

“Fruit-a-tlves" accomplished the de
sired result and I have to thank them 
for my very favorable and satisfactory 
state of health.”

Speakers—The Candidates.
City. glad to know 

that there are so many young men in 
St. John who ate interested in mill 
July affairs as our Dominion needs 
not only men, but trained men and 
fur this purpose cadet corps ere in
valuable.” ,

He then presented the company's 
cup for the best shot in the corps to 
Sergt. Hunter, and congratulated him 
on his score. This cup lias been In 
the company for about fifteen years 
anil is annually presented to the best 
shot. The medal for the best atten
dance during the winter w<ia present 
ed to Ft. t'apson.

After the inspection, the officer ami 
men. headed by Piper tieo. Scott, 
went to Band's, where they enjoyed 
a well merited repast.

CONLON TALKS 
ABOUT FIGHT 
AT NEW HAVEN

Carleton County
Kingsclear, June 1 5. Pub

lic Meeting.
Premier Flemming will speak.

!

Charlotte County
Penfield Rridge, June 15

4suffered 1 &! New York, June 12 Johnny foulon 
of Chicago, the bantamweight < ham 
pion who knocked out Frankie Hayes.

| of St. Louis in the fourth round at 
New Haven, Conn , last night, protest 
ed here today against the claim made 

1 in New Haven that the bout was a 
fake.

| foiilou said, “The news that 1 was 
nearly drowned at Staten Island ou 

j Monday
}"fans ' causing them to think 1 would 
not be in condition to fight. There 
was only about $250 in the house, 
and US I had been guaranteed $ 1.000 
win. lose, or draw. I thought tilings 
looked bad for tin- management. The 

I guarantee hud a clause attached 
1 wherein I forfeited the $1,000 if I was 
disqualified, so I fought cautiously In 
order not to give them the slightest 
chance to call a foul, 

i "Referee Fitzgerald cautioned me 
several times, so I was doubly care- 

| ful. When lie quit the ring in the 
j third, declaring the bout a ‘frame 
j up.' the chief of i*oliee. who was at 
I the ring side promptly ordered the 
! tight to go on. and made t lie an non tu
er referee. Knowing then that l 
would get a square deal i rushed in 
and scored a knockout, and 1 got the 
money."

<Dr. Taylor and J. S. Loward.

BocaEx-c, June I 5 Morgan. Perkins.' he said, and an 
ped his fingers, ‘Parkins, 
up in small lots.' ”

George W. Perkins, former partner 
of J. P. Morgan, was the "Perkins” 
referred to.

Mr. Thomas testified that the loan 
had a very decided effect in relieving 
panic conditions.

"Then it rested with one man to 
say whether the panic would go on. 
Don’t you think that's a dangerous 
condition?” pointedly asked Samuel 
Untermyer counsel for the committee 

”1 couldn't answer that," replied 
the witness.

N. c. Stirling.
iYult-a-tives”? iJ. w.Hon. Geo. J. Clarke and 

Richardson Why don’t you try 
50c. a box. t; for $2.5v, Dial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or shk on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Otta-

Corns Dissolved Away
By Painless Remedy

No pain, no cutting, no plasters or 
pads to press the sore spot. Putnam s 
fora Extractor makes the corn go 
without palu. Just apply according to 
directions and you can then forget 
you ever had a corn. Just as good for 
callouses, w arts or bunions, it removes 
the cause and thereby effects a lasting 
relief. Putnam's Painless Corn and 
Wait Extractor the name tells the 
story — price 25c. per bottle. Sold by 
druggists.

Ihis brother in Boston, but word was 
received from Boston yesterday that 
the missing man was not there. His 
friends would be very glad to have 
anyone seeing him to communicate 
at ouce with his mother.

F. J. Flaherty Missing.
Friends of Fred J. Flaherty of No. 

2 Charles street, are worried over his 
disappearance last Saturday, 
missing man was last seen at the 
corner of Waterloo and Union strets 
about 10 o’clock by Samuel Parsons 
and left there ostensibly for home. 
He did not arrive there, however, and 

been in the habit ot

Rolling Dam, June l 5 1and readied the New Haven
Hon. W. C. H. Grirr-mer and G. W. 

Ganong. The

St. George, June 1 7 [INCITES WHO 
PISSED THE EMMS

Hon. Robert Maxwell and Hon. 
Geo. J. Clark. Lady la Hurt.

Mrs. Hughes, an elderly lady, resi
dent of Carleton, while getting on a 
street car at the corner of Charlotte 
and Princess streets last evening, 
slipped and fell. The accident was i 
probably due to a hole in the pave
ment. Mrs. Hughef' ankle, while not 
broken, was very patytfully hurt. Site 
was taken to R. H. Robb’s drug store 
and later to her home.

as he has not 
straying away, his widowed mother 
is very anxious for his safety. On 
the night of his disappearance he 
wore a navy blue suit, black shoes, 
hard hat and a black tie, and had a 
gold watch and signet ring with his 
initials on the ring and watch fob. 
When he first, disappeared It was 
thought that he might have gone to

Oak Hill, June 1 7
J. W. Richardson and J. Lord.

Baillie, June I 7
Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer and G. W. 

Ganong.

St. Croix, June 18
J. W. Richardson and G. W. 

Ganong.

iConsistent Orders.
Guest—Bring me a bottle of your 

best wine.
Walter- This place is dry. sir. 
Guest—Is it? Then bring me some of 

your extra dry.

Results of Annual Examina
tions of N. D. Pharmaceuti
cal Society Announced—A 
Large Number Wrote.

FUNERAL.
,

The funeral of Mrs. C. IT. ltlgby 
took place yesterday’ afternoon fro>n 
the home of lier parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Cromwell, in Metcalf street. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. B. H. Nobles, and interment was 
in Fernhlll.

V"

The annual examinations of the N. 
B. Pharmaceutical Society were held 
in their rooms. Market Building, on 
the 13tli and 14th mi. A large num
ber of candidates were present, and 
wrote on the examinailo 
lowing are the results:

Passed in all subjects—Geo. F. 
Coupe, W. T. Bel yea, 8L John; W. B 
Scribner, Chatham.

Passed in general subjects—W. C. 
Allan, C. K. Darling. Freeman .1. 
Fowler. Si. John. J. Percy Hender
son, Chatham; \Ym. F. l-ogan, St. 
Stephen.

Materia mediva, pharmacy and dis 
pensing—Charlotte T. Hill. St. John.

Materia mediva and pharmacy—W. 
F. 1/Ogan. St. Stephen; O. C. Johnson. 
Grand Harbor.

Pharmacy and dispensing—E. M. 
Staples, Fredericton.

The examiners were M. V. Paddock. 
Dr. G. U. Hay. N. B. Smith. A. D. 
Johnston and E. R. W. Ingrah
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)
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■»BICVVLB SL’NDltlES 

Disc BICYCLE MUNSON j
•t Cut ?ric«< <1.1 Spadin»» Avenue.
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h ; JfDaisy Flour y

4*■

Is Sold in Barrels, Half- 
Barrels and 241-2 lb.

&
1 Ir,V\Bags.

1
(J: V Wolfvillc Pastor Here.

Dr. De Wolfe of Wolfvllle is In the 
city and will preach In the Victoria 
Street Baptist church at tomorrow 
morning’s service and in Jhe Charlotte 
Street church, West End, tomorrow 
evening.

I if/' I' K

BIRTHS.

>

<#

/ ! t r: V l;vSTUBBS—At 70 City Road, to Mr. aud 
Mrs. C«. A. Stubbs, a daughter. i '

m
E

Police Reports.
The police have reported Robert 

A. Corbett for encumbering the Duke 
street sidewalk with a cement mix
ing platform William Weldon is re
ported for obstructing the sidewalk 
on Sydney street by allowing his slov 
en to stajid across it.

h

1>DIED.
7

• iCURRIE—Geo. Wm. Brooks, after 
a wife, 

o sisters

V !
/a lingering Illness, leaving 

two sons. ,i brother and tw 
to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon, at 2.30. 
from his late residence, 50 Clarence

>. Stret. No Powers by request.
\ ( New York and New Orleans papers f 
( please copy.

yGET ME A BULLDOG.—From The Toronto News.

7
WATERING THE ARISTOCRACY ;x

Lor4 Lansdowne:—-"Ton'll spoil the lot if you add that water." 
Mr. Asquith —‘*1 don't think so. In Ite 

inclined to disagree with the country."—Pub
eeent state It la too rich, sad 
Opinion.

pr
llo J m ■ ■

The First Pair of 
glasses should be very i 
carefully fitted. Be on , 
the safe side, if you 
suspect that your eye-’ 

ore falling, let us advise what is best 
for the eyes.

> ■ vijBSa
M■ii

|

Ijfilg
D. BOYANER 

Optician . 38 i\l fDock Street. Wt -‘V\

NOTHING COULD SAVE THE PRO 
VINCE.

lially Telegraph, Feb. 10. 1908.— 
If the local government Is returned to 
power in March, nothing can save this 
province from another term of the 
most reckless extravagance. The gov 
ernment is badly scared. If it were 
returned to power the Province would 
be at its mercy. The borrowers and 
the spenders would make the most uf 
their last chance. The Province can 
not afford the experiment. No one 
who lias watched the course of the 
present administration, believes It's 
capable of reform and it would be dif 
ftcult to show that It» professions of 
repentance entitle it to another trial
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== VOTE FOR =
WILSON, LOCKHART, GRANHAN AND TR1EYPDeductions.

Food sjtould be pure. Men are what
they eat

Then I am sure Wabbly eats pure vm
A Supposition.

yen «led price in that whole- 
»*• efcnte menulEtlory ?

I don’t know but I should think 
they would hore o eliding Male 1 I'

f And Thus Support the Best Government 
New Brunswick Mas Ever Mad

Hon. J. V. El lie and Rev. Dr. Ireturned to the city on tho
- !’■ Ml* MISTAKE

■■ (Iron noUoo. She ggge yee celled her the eoet 
i rough the -phone thle mere lag "

hogootUittjwEy.X WM IIWlUl tojeiLpetL^LopgsgfiBlMB.
\ • ’* ■ m •- ■:

■ftHHÜfil

train last evening.

woman who fainted
in her bon- 

6 ^ there »U the time.
a
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C/a.
One centi 
on advert i:

I--------------------------
I MAIN STRET 

front ami 
store will 

I CORNER UN 
front on 
A grand < 

I TORRYBURN 
situated < 

I CORNERCHV 
in flrst-d 
water be 
on street

ALLIS

FOR

New Domestic 
cheap sewing in 
them in my shop 
kinds and oil. Ed 
graphs, $16.50. Pi 
lug machines rep 
ford. 105 Prince 
White store.

FOR 8ALE.—
business, also 
fctore and tenenv 
Montgomery, Hai

JUST ARRIVED—1 
HORSES, weigh 
lbs. for sale 
Stcbles. Water

FARMS

FARMS

Brunswick farm. 
Alfred Burley, 4

We

Summi
To let or for t 

No. 1. New co 
large house n< 

No. 2. Cottage t 
tlnon.

No. 3. Two coti 
St. John river 
one of 5 room 
t*uil particular 

and Co., 46 Prii

FOR SALE—1
pert y on Harris 
105 feet. Four 
tenements. Stoi 
roof, good re 
Knowles. Solicit'

FOR SALE—1
acres, two bout 
three miles fr< 
Kings Co. Also 
close to river TU 
Llngley, ou C. 
houses and bar 
from Oak Point, 
barn and 250 
other farms at b 
ft Son. Neison

w,
TRAVELI

An experlenci 
wanted for the 
with headquartt 
Toronto firm. 
State age. expe 
pected. Box 25

WANTED—B
years of age. 
learn the dry t 
at once. Mancl 
son, Ltd.

WANTED—<’
Hotel.

WANTED—A
male teacher 
school at Susse 
lug references- 
Mills, Sec. Scb 
No. 1.

Eggs. Dressec 
Prompt return» 
John, N. B.

WANTED^* 
other work. Gra 
205 Charlotte s

WANTED^—J 
plurel eudpplni 
connection wit! 
cartons tor hot 
confectionery; 
willing to work 
erally useful ab 
wages. Apply 
facturlng Co., 1 
N. S.

T

FLATS TO 
128 KId g St. K 
so upper and n 
1er street See 
afternoons. E. 
Improvements, 
lag, etc.
Main, 826.

APP

TO LET—St 
corner Union i 
Heated. Apply 
Dock street.

WHAT THE ST. JOHN PAPERS SAYï 
TIM E S-ST A R—"G ay Musician makes first night capture.

pleasure and Jingling Music and Fun Galore."
GLOBE—“Brimful of amusing situations and catchy 

worthy of the generous applause. ’
STANDARD—“Brilliant success. Much appreciated by 

Catchy music and brilliant costumes."’
TELEGRAPH—"Full of fun. Good voices and splendid acting. Audi

ence enthusiastic and at close of performance gave the company 
such an ovation as few productions receive."

A round of

Well

audi
ence.

1

2 last Performances
By Special Request

TODAY Met,n“THE 
GAY
MUSICIAN 50 —PEOPLE—50

Evening 
and 36o 
60. 35o7B,

Matin— Prl—m 
Evening Prices $1.00,

.
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